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rriOlAL PAPER OF ALKXASDEK COCN'IV.

Mk. Kky procounces tho reports that

Vw management of the ptofSco lepurt-wnt

ha be-.- extravagant mliciously

false,"1 m offtis to prove hi aertion to

the, satisfaction of all who uiay impiire.

It i s:tid tli ut the Pernoentu of the sen-lit- e

eouimittee on elections tavor declaring

vae.uat the ne.t now occupied by Kellogg,

on the ground th;.:. tliere was no legal

election of senator in 1S77. This would

uuit the purposes of the Bourbons as well

as the seating of Spotl'ord, for the Louisiana

legislature would, of course, return a

gentleman of their own party hibel at the

carlieet opportunity.

Jl'ht so long as every member of Con-

gress is authorized to iiitrodure evf.-r- bill

he himself e;in write and all his friends

can jir-pi- re for him and every one he can

pick up by any means whatever, just
so long will the house be deluged with bills

a it was on Tuesday. The waste of time,

ink, paper, etc., is outrageous The as-

sumption taat a tingle congressman has

any wiwj aud will exercise discretion is

absurd. The trouble with everybody !s

junt as sooa as he is chosen to congress ho

fancies he has a heaven-sen- t mission to

legislate. A plethora of bills is the result.

Multiply each man's quoto by the total
membership ot Congress, and heh.jKl the

appalling result.

Dasikl Li:Acn was a r and a

mis-- r in Jersey City. He had no family,

n wife, and accumulated $16,000. He

died the other day and left his entire- for-tuu'- .t

to Queen Victoria. Now there is a

nha low lor a nun to pursue in this lite; to
Htarve himself; to deprive himself of all

necessaries; to see, feel and know nothing
ot thu pleasures of existence; t live like
a dog, or worse; to put away money, cop-

per and quarter hy quarter, and leave it to

the last woman on all the earth who docs
not need it, whom he only knew by n'.puta-tion,an- d

whom he never could lmvo possibly

known. Of course the relatives, who deem

that they want the money more than Queen

Victoria, arc contesting the will.

CoxojiESSMAS Weaveb, of Iowa, has

a bill in Congress to place boI-tie-

on an equal footing with bondholders.

It provides that whereas the soldiers re-

ceive a depreciated currency in payment
for their services, and that inasmuch as

Congress had heretofore affirmed most
aolemuly that all obligations should be
paid in coin or its equivalent, that tho

value, in gold, of each payment to soldiers
hould be ascertained and that ho should

receive the difference between that and
gn.'cnbaeks teguther with interest at 6 per
cent. This .will test the Republican love

for the soldier as compared with that for

the landholder.

FkkdDovclass set the seal of disappro-

bation on tho negro exodus being managed
by Republicans, in the following words:

"I cannot hot repeat the opinion .already
often expressed -t- hat all organised efforts at
the North designed to prompt and promote
a further stampede of this sort, should ho

discountenanced. These poor people should
not be deluded and allured from their
home, especially at this season of tho yeitr,

ly promises, expressed or implied, of

pecuniary aid. I see no wisdom, but icli

folly no good, but much evilin bringing
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to this city multitudes of these people un-

der the impression ttmt when they reach

litre money will bo raised ami furished

th' Di to pay their trnvding expennes to the

north, the west, or elsewhere. There are

liunilr',ils iiml t!ious!intli4 everywhere reatlv

to rMe cm niilrofuls miO visit tlitniit cities

it' ie9iirtl iu utlvanco that their rnilroml

tares will In; pnul, HnJ that f kkI an I

ter will )x' provMeil far them."

It like hot cakes; wa never ex-

perienced anything like' it. !?t, Jikiuim
Oil. it truly wonderful.

h. JiliiTox iV; Co., Troy, N. Y.

IS Tim A KKEE COUNTKV.'

A VAN K.MKKI.U MOWN If HI SAYI.Sti HAT

IIP. THOWiHT OK (.IIAXT.

Virginia (Si v.) ClirimMo.

William Thompson', a tall, thin gentle-
man, with a nose like a railroad spike and
the entire catechism written on his nirrow
countenance, was arrested this morning on
complaint of a man with a head like an
apple dumplmg and a belly like a bullion
retort. Mr. Thompson explained the Muni-
tion to Judge Moses thus: "About tun-dow- n

last evcuin', squire, this man and I
hud a Utile- - talk about politics. I'm a Grant
man, squire fust, last an t from there on.
1 spoke my heart right out about Gran,
squire well, now, I jest did. I dew think
then; never wuni nobody like him on. this
aiiih below. I pinted out that all the kings
and emjicrors and sich were of m.v way
tliinkiu', tew. This man spoke uo and sez
he, "Grant's a Nero, that's what he is.' A
what S'.v I . 'A .V ro.'sez he. Well, goh
all hemlock ! If I didn't feel all my po'k-ail-bea-

rile light up, and afore I knowed
what I w:is dewin' I hit him, squire 1 did

and I wan: to pay for the bles-e- d privi-

lege riyht here. It's' cheap, if it oMs a
hell dollar."

My remark was complimentary, sir,"
cried the little man with the bulging front,
his dumping of a face a red as a raw beef-- '

teak with wrath.
Ji you mean to compare Geu. Gi.nt

with the U'lman emperor that saved gis
bills by tarring Christians and tiring them
up around his premiss!'' inquired the
court "with the heartless tyrant, sir. that
fiddled while Home was burning, sir:"

"Lord bless my soul, no!'' the
little man. 'T ses to this ere chap a.s 'ow
Grant was an 'ero, an' e' up an'let mo 'are it.'-

-

"There he goes agin'" ciied Mr. Thomp-
son, starting from hie s''at.

The court, siui'.iny. begged Mr. Thomp-
son to I calm. The gentleman wiw evi-

dently English. A hen wa what h-

meant to - ay. -

"Certainly, un'.'ei"," said the iU'.'.e mai.. ;

who gr''::!iy mystif.ed when Lis la: emy

su ld'.eily ri'ii ' l with latttrliter. and .

with a heartv "'Well, neow, dew tell ! What

yi'jrm'ter tkt! Cuii; itcrenl. miih
ter-- .: rn'te n ceut

atarr.al f;o! 1 be!" reached out and grasped
his hand.

The jok" had to V- written down befor-- :

the round-face- man could understand it,
and then he to right ' iienuyb dy ere
as says that Hi hindulge hin that liexeeed
mgly vu.'gir a cut o'ropping tny
haitches."'

.

I JIAVK lUIi much C.;j''ri;iiee ul.l'jng
..............,fl,ol,.tu.. l,,,tl..... n'ves......... ... . .remt.i , V '. !

I

and can testifv to the virtue of Giles'
Iodide Aui'inia Linainent for discoloration,
Urukes, and soreness of the Mt:s:!iv and
cords after violent exercises.

Wii.u s.'.r M.u Maiiov, Argyll.' Iloon..
Sixth avenue, cor aoth'y'reet, N. V.

Gn.v.s' 1'n.u- - cure1- - Klatuli-uey- .

I1a;ici a Hi. os.

XoMi.mciNt; has ever been invent jd to
,

prevent death, fhe best that can be none
is to assist nature in keeping the functi' in i

of the lioly m a condition ol health white
life lasts. For bili0U"neS-- , livercomplair.t",

'
( ost.tene--- , .Ii.tr..., 'n and all sto - !i

disorders take Mot J.ivi-- l'l.ls.
iii,. ,. ,, , r. 'r;, , r

nervousness is indlsreMhm, and that IS I

caused oy weakness ot me siomacii. jv
one can l ave sound nerves and good health
without using Hop Hitters to nrrcugtlieu
the stomach, purify the blood, hnd keep
the liver and kidneys active, to carry oil
all poisouou1 and waste matter of the sys-

tem.

A C.uuj To all who are suffering from
tlie errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., 1 will send a receipt that will
cure you, l iii.K or charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a en-

velope to the Uhv. Joseph T. IxxtAN, Sta-

tion 1). New York City.

Ik You Ake Sick, 11i:ai the Kidney-Wor- t

advertisement in another column, and
it will explain to you the rational method
ot getting well. Kidney-Wor- t will save
you doctor's bills than any other
medicine known. Acting with specific en-

ergy on thu kidneys and liver, it cures the
worst dNcanes caused by their derange-
ment.

' Zanksvim.i:, Ohio, Sept. 10, lw7si.
Messrs. Morgan & Allen, 51) John St., New

York City :

Dear Sirs--- 1 am pleased to iuformyou that
father is almost as well as he ever was. His
appetite is improving daily; ho does not
have to get up during the night, whereas
he used to get up every half hour. He re-

marked at tho supper-tabl- e this evening
that he felt so well better than he had for
several years. The quantity of urine now
passed in tho twenty-fou- r hours docs not
exceed one-qua- the proper quantity
quite a drop from DJ gallons. Will do us
you say, let him eat anything, and if liny
return of the disease you will hear from
me. Yours very truly, J so. L, Hmitii.

Za.nkkwMiK, Nov. 7, 1878.
.Me,r. Morgan & Allen, 5!) John St, New

.YmkCity.
Dear Sirs--- It has been some time since 1

wrote you in regard to how father was get-
ting along. So 1 thought I would write to
you I am happy to say that he is
entirely well, has been cured with less than
thrcu bottles ol Constitution Water. Since
ho litis been taking the Constitution Water,
wn have heard of good uiariv cases of dia
betes in this city. One lady especially hiisl
ii ry ouu. M iieu wo uint neara oi ner
she was down in bed with it. She bought
ouu I Hulu of Constitution Water, and, after
tnking a few doses, was ublo to sit u.
Send me as many drculars as you can for
the enclosed stampa. There are a great
many permns that want tlietn.

Yours very truly, J no. L. Smith. ,

Ask your druggist for it.
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PAItY.

C1K) DAIRY,
TO OIII?) LEVEK.

So din or ilt liv miwnrc IihIijk cvpoaid Id air.
Milk di livi red iwleu a (iaj,

SEALED IN PINT B0TTLKS.

Try ll and m'i- - lor uimnvhi'i'.

iJO TINT TICKETS (LNEDOLLAH!

rli mi il livi ry of tlokcl,

t?AliV II.L.1NOIH.

M1U.1VKKY.

JILLIXEUY!
MHS.M.A.SAVANDEK,

S iiilei 's lUni lt.Conii'r Svvcntb Sli t i t mill
Avemif,

Pl.-- iro to infoim the tlti.ersnf Cairo iind viriinty.
i ha t fhe iia a

Nt.w a ml Large Stock (i'(ix4s
Whlia lii vl!l M-- ut acti Ai.cnsT.(. "f

Ladios' Trimmed
and liitrimuml

Hats and Honnets,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
AND IlOODff.

Ai.il Hcc Inif'Ort'-- llosi' Tor Ladii't Di i biiiinu.

Ladies' FurniIiin ?oods!
A '.I ibe very ;i,-- dti:i). Price tow a p- -

ibl- snd (jnod mar'seij in ji'iaiu Cp.ri.'. Will nut
h" r.iidiTfold. c nil and i aitilne. S irtmb to
liow kO'i'i I.ailiu who do iio. see r:M ttty

whia p' sk for i'.

WOOD AVP t'OAL.

( AV. WHEELER,

Cord Wood, Stove Wood.
Coal, Etc.

IM (r MUDDY COAL
SJ'KCI A.LTV-MOO- D

AND COAL YAIiH:

T'litli Street. Ji' twefn W.ihii:i;tcu iind

Coiftuierciai.

L.v.AL.

uKT'j AOEE'S sAl.E.M
Wt:"r. u. ot. tt-- j tie..-;- a nay tc:s, KtiK-rali- V. I)'..- - cxotolvd ami 0. red to

".'"ljrv Willi, tile i;n:eriL'ii'i, for til" till!
Ale.ViMVr County liaiik, t.s ceru.in pro:niu:,y
!i of :Ut da'i!. ft.r ttr-- tho:.sa:.il dolli-- paya-
ble t'i order of o! i.id Jionrv Wellf (,! t!.e l-- l-

i.!"reJi:j. on'.' 11-- !

a: the ten wer pi-- r aiiii'Jin irotn

more

re iluli; of :i:d note, a act a, tli-- snnif tin.e u;.d
i:y," .'.xe. 'it.'d. ai.'knuw!ilK't and delivered to aid
ll' iny Well, lor ttn- - n atore-aii- l. I ri!,u ia,f

'tU'e: on lot nuaibewl Uirty-o- (,U and
I :u OlotK Jl le re tuenlv-fo'i- C'li

r.ii'i lo' nuniered evei) t.'j M.Uevb; .s,;m 1;u,--

zinmlKTi d ttty-uL- .CI; in '.lie e.i'y of uiro c.uniy
of Alexandi-- f and Matw of . to i ure l!i;
jiu j Hunt of r.ul proinoiv nil-- ; nhi'b a:d fuie
inorti.B ("iit.iiii a power ..( .!e ucthuri.ine aid
'etiry A'i')!. in : of cfiiui: In the pr.yineM of
si!d rlute or f.i-- ; ar'. tlifreot, '.'1 priait--,

oral;-- , ptr' thereof, ut.d ill: ei..::iiy reden-pcu-

u' piibiie v i.dwi; to 'lie lii l bidder for
ea.. at 'In.' i ourt r.na.e ir. "'airo t'owaitt, fttr
ttr-- eiViLL' tweti'V ili'.v-- . toti-- - i.f 'li'! t.iye, ulie:e
i.".i(l ivnr.r o' Hi id chip, an v i.l n!i..v fully appear
h roreue..- - to tb roront of .i.i.i wwig wiikh
via- - rt eorde.d in tli recorder nice in airoulore.
kid on thri.tu dav ' s.e.em'i.r, a. u js's. ii.

'!;.; on pu.' fa.
Ai,J, wL'T, i ..(a ht.s bei n K.ii!le m the pi'. -

n,.u. ;,, n,,,.. avA ,.v,.ry ?Hr .1(.r..0f, UI,a

.!i'.eofid leite be' n? now rtuoaml an paid: cow.
tlieie.ore, 'h ni.'lers'ein d will, oa Tj'.steiy. te,,. , u .j...,,.,,, A d. :ss) a; , boar or tvu

p. m ut" su'tl dav, at ihe wem rly dour
of f.o'jr: li i'.ie. in ..'uiro afopuid, cell Die aid
pre:;.;!"-- . Mid u:l cmnty of redeniption tbervln. or

th! "iiid rote and Hie eU'Ciitie of Mid
ale. to ta! ruiii- -i ouiuer inr i ii iu nunn. auu

will nnke Hue iii:rnt to irje ptifbjM-- or
i'oikI h'kI mrt ctcr.t , or d"cd, for .u

prfUiUeinji iM. HUSKY WKi.l.S. .Mjrtusi-- .
C:.:m. Ill Dec 1J, ifcta.

C TATE or ILLINOIS.
5 C'o'in'v of Alexander. ( Circit .err A!',-:.- r.

under County, February 'JViu,, A U
M'ViCe.l. Mieu,

Divorce. In Cbiir?rv.
Klo'itinl Sjben.

AlV.diivit of the non ri.H'.Ceni'! of Uichird Kh-c-

the if'.dfiidaiit above nun.ed, baTine. h';eu riled in t:i.j
otlue of the Clerk of smd Circuit. Court ol AleNui;.
dercojiiiv. noticu is hereby ven to tho uid note

defeiidimtji, tbat the coxiilalnikiit bun tiw
ber bill ol complaint iu f a.d Coma on th! .'h:iM'ry

ide thereof on the tjlh duy of Iicxiiib"r. A. U. ls'.n,
iind tliiit B mntnoiis Ihuenjioi; i'mied out of mid
C'oi.rt airiiiiHt naid defendjiut, return'il'le on the ainl
Muartny ol February, A. 1). IWi, iw in by iuw k-- l

nl red, .

Sow, tborci'ori!. iinlea yoctlnt f aid Riebar ! stea
bull perHoiialiy be and appear b'fite the aaid Cir-

cuit Court of Alexander ronnty on the first day of
tbc next term tltervof. to bo bidden at tbe Court
!li.mi! In ttiu City of Cairo, In aaid county, on tho
'.'lid Monday of February, A. i) lSdO, and plead,
utiHwi r or demur to tbe naid eompliinant'r, bill of
t.ompltilnt. the mine, anil tlie malma anil unties
therein charged and tati!d. w;ll be taken an con.
fi:ed, and u deeree entered apalnat you Nccordint;
to the prayer of mid bill. JOHN A. KKhVK.

CiKO. W. llllNlllllfRS, Cleri;.
Complainant' Solicitor.

Cairo, LieC.Htb, A.U. lsry.

rrLlCATIoN FOR I'AIIDOS.

Notice Ih hyieby Kiven tbat 1 will, on the r- -t di y
of Janoitry, or a c uon thorenfUT as 1 ran obtain a
hearing1, apply to his Excellency the (iovernor of
the Utute of Illlnol, for a pardon fmm a life e

pronouueed aRatnut me in the Circuit Court
of Alexander county, llliuol. at the April Term of
tho Alexander County Circuit I'nurt, A. I). lHTi,
under which 1 am now cor fined in the State't Pris-
on at Juliet.

Thla eth day of IP.
CHARLES WA1KKH. Petitioner.

HKKIFF'S BALK.s
By vlrttifi ol an execution Ul me directed, hv the

clerk of the Circuit Court of Alexander Coiiut, In
the Htate of Illlnol. In favor oMamen ReHi and'lVII-lliu-

I. Iliiliiduy. aud attain! Cairo Ki.r Htld Baket
Company 1 bavu levltxl npeB the fullowliiL!

properly, (o wit: UAf one to eljht. both
InchiMve, in block numbered ooeill.aml lotnoneto
eiuht, both tnclnaivii, In block nuinbi rod elKhKMi,
In llm fifth addition to th city of Cairo, Alexander
Comity, lllinol. Ineliidinu licet. He cud. pcnnliou
to ue and erect Hint irmiiitaln buleinii;, etc., on llm
levee lu! In front of raid lot 4, a ixcifled In deed
from Taylor A I'aron. tmst'-- f ,etc , datisf March
.'1st. 1S7I, louellier wltb all and f luulnr, the mill
boiler house, dry kiln, oillce, h'ls and bnlldltii;,
on aid lot mid premtseH. altuated toLVther Ith all
and hlnuular, tlie npptirtouance, li.Mure, holler,
eueiiii , aw mill, aliaftint;, bellhii;. pnlliv and
oilier tnacbllierj'.iiw, tool at'rt Biachiue of every
kind and description balM!ver, apin rtnltilne,

to, or iu any w ay coiiHtilutlns part and par-
cel of, or tiwd Iu. what is known a the Cairo Itox
and llkei Company Fartory; which 1 Mi nil oirur at.
publli! vendue, mi ibe preralee. a nhtivo descrihed.
hi thu fifth addition to tho city oi Cairo, county of
Alexander and Mate of l .linui, on the id duy of
liw:einber, IrC.C til 10 o'clock, a.m.

l)utd HO", CaLio, llllnol. M day of November,
A. J)., WU.

JOHN H0DE, Sheriff.

Sift tn ftlftftnitivwMln WallHt.ivoi
Wl vUVmukt lortun- - every inoiilh.

Hook ml free rxplaluinc evcrvthlni;. Adilri
1UXTKIUC.O., Baukura, tVall lit. N York.

l,KOFl:ssi0ALrARrW..l,HISIClA!S.

II. MAREAX, M. P.,

lloAicoiiatliiu Physician aud Surgeon.
rllco 140 Oil 4merr.ini avenue. Iteldenco corner

lariei ntli Nt. aud WabluBtou avenue, Cairo.

DKNTISTS.

j)U. II. W. WH1TLOCK,

Dental Sui'Beoii.
CirncK So. 1:1(1 Commercial Avenue, between

El-h- Ui andXlntb St reel

yi W. C. JOCELYN,

D K NTIST.
OI't'ICE-Elch- th Street, near C'nmrueicla'. Avtmie.

NOTARY rUBMC

rpiIOMAS LKWIS,

Notary rublii: ami Convejancn.
OFFIOK:- - With tbe Widow1 ami OorpoarV Mu-na- l

Aid hocletv.

ATrORXKTS-AT-LiW- .

J" IXEGAK A LANSDEN,

A ttoiTto vs-at- - Law.
iTICE No. IU Cntnmercitu Avenn-f- .

THU WF.KKLY BU liTIN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

1 ( HIT KI G II T CC LI'MNp

Week!)

nl let in

ITBLiSiliEU OX MrtN'llAV

t'S'fiSNtN.

J dKTY-KIGlI- COJ.tiXNft

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

8 .00 IPer Annum

91.50 to Cluto of Ten and Upward!

HAUCLAY

EIGHTH WONDEIt

IKAIH

RK0THKRS.

OF WOULD I

A LINE

- 5 M Alt K.

KiC O L I K E m

FHK ELECTRIC CLEAN8EK.

HAS NO EQUAL FOR (fENEHAL IIOUSE-OLEANL-

PURPOSES, FOR "WASHING CLOT IKS,
FOR THE RATH, AC,

Fur Cleaning l'ainl, Yaniished Surfaces, Window tilass, Min'cis, iloid hV.o,!.-"-- ,

Marble, Fianos, Sewing laeliin-;s- Furniture, Oil Cloths. Silver Ware, Show Ciisck, Himho-.- ,

Cut Ohh.s, (ilobes, (ia1 Fixtures: Iti niovo' Fiu h uml Tar from the Hamls or ('!Mhi.;
readilv, Ac,, Ac..

FOR FSF S . IU SlI.UW J.il ! ii a small lit AS'rrn ii- - ii;-- ;

ll.ACK 10 liK DlhlSIKC'll'i

Anythiii- - foiled by ( 1 1, or
oil Murks, oi- - .v Di,t ol

w rriJ out so a

("J K UAS . lv l of -- W

any U inll. it will rlt'.'in

i on
'J',. Wls.-- i I.N I o 1.1 Ml I .lr.,.'.V Line d Co.... .r iu (.m, i. ,e l,!:.' I,:" II.. ,,,,',..,.'' '"" i!- It ieei rt.auly to tcap r d ani r and ui!.tr. mure ! i,p-o.- - r

ro:n r,r :tboatii,;uriiijtf.- - .'.or lltieai. ire !
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I call the attention of proprietors of Steam Engines to tile use of this Valve, by wliicn
agTeat saving of fuel is etl'e:ted. The Valve being closed on the admission of steam and
open when exhausting, the engiae is riot HaMc to get out of line, as no water is allowed to
accumulate iu the cylinde- r- the Valve opening or shutting automatically at each stroke.
The cylinder is kept dry when the engine is not working, as the Valves arc then kept
open by a spiral spring. The Vain will pay its price in the sovkig of fuel In a
short time, aud will last over ten years.

Instate and County Rights fin Sale. Apply by letter or in person at 140.') t'liotesu
Avenue. St. Ltmis.


